Delays in treating patients with good grade subarachnoid haemorrhage in London.
Spontaneous aneurysmal subarachnoid haemorrhage (SAH) is managed as a neurosurgical priority with guidelines and published literature emphasising the identification and the treatment of the ruptured aneurysm within 48 h of ictus. We audited the timing of management of good grade (WFNS 1 & 2) SAH in a neurosurgical unit in Greater London. We also reviewed the available services for treating SAH within Greater London. Retrospective audit of patients admitted with SAH to St. George's Hospital between 31 May 2007 and 31 May 2009 was performed. Prospective telephone and public record review of the catchment area and neurovascular provisions of the seven London neurosurgical units were assessed. There were 141 WFNS grade 1 and 2 SAH patients admitted. Only a quarter were treated within 48 h of ictus. Patients destined for endovascular treatment waited significantly longer periods until treatment when compared with that of clipping group patients. The day of the week on which diagnostic angiography occurred was critical in determining treatment delays, probably due to the lack of routine provision of clipping at weekends and next day coiling services. We estimated that 440 good grade SAH are admitted per annum in Greater London. There are 20 neurovascular surgeons and 16 interventional neuroradiologists across seven neurosurgical units that routinely treat SAH. We have identified significant delays in treating three quarters of good grade SAH patients in London. This appears to be due to a lack of next day treatment availability. A collaborative strategy between the seven London neurosurgical units could reduce treatment delays.